Interactions of adipocytes and their precursor cells with endothelial cells in culture.
Factors involved in the growth of adipose tissue were examined by testing interactions under cell culture conditions between cellular components of this tissue and plasma from overfed rats. The cellular factors were capillary fragments, endothelial cells during growth and after confluence, fibroblasts, adipocytes and adipose precursor cells before determination (adipoblasts) and after determination (preadipocytes). Multiplying adipose precursor cells stimulated markedly the multiplication of endothelial cells, while their own multiplication was inhibited. The stimulatory effect was partially transferred into the culture medium but not remaining in culture dishes conditioned by preceding cultures of adipose precursor cells, removed by Tris-EDTA buffer or mechanically. The activity was apparently not dependent on feeding conditions. Plasma from overfed rats did not affect endothelial or adipose precursor cell multiplication, but caused more rapid lipid filling of the latter. Endothelial cells facilitated lipid accumulation of preadipocytes. These results indicate that when adipose tissue is expanding by adipocyte multiplication capillarization is stimulated secondarily, being then capable of facilitating triglyceride accumulation in adipocytes.